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INSURANCE LIABILITY AND CIVIL &JUSTICE REFORM 
". 

DID A LIABILITY CRISIS REALLY EXIST, AND IFIT DID, WHO IS RESPONSIBLE? 

SHOULD IT RESULT IN CIVIL .JUSTICE. REFORM? / 
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The ins.urance liability "crisis» is "the greatest hoax .Jhat 

i have ever obserVed in ~he UniUd States, hoth i'n terms oj 

itssize-iens' ~oJ biUions oj. doUars~and i~ ,'t~ oj 
", . "'" . -' . " ; '. ~ -

"',its ma.nuJactured fiifuTes' and phony anecdotes. Any'~ 
~. .:.. •• ,- '. >,' - , ' .' J ... '" _. 

" . 

" industry that wants to say there ~ is a. crisis ,has ~tto .~" 

prm(ideevi~ ba~iTfg it up. And JQT' tenmon~ now]', 

have c/w.~ the, insuranCe industry ~ teU w how muck' 
, .. ~ ~ '.. ... '- ,-' . - -

t/ury'ar.e p~ing out in verdicts ftrid seulements:.:And they " 
~;en 't done it. ," ,'. . " . :Ratpk Nader '(Sh,errlll '688)' 

• . . - I 

~ ,. ~ ! 

.ew would dispute that ours is ~ litigious soCiety, and th,n 
th<: right: of ,redress is e'xercised by thousand~' each day 

in our court,system. What many will argue'" however, i.s 

,that in ! 986 a litigation explosion occurroo in the area ' 

. of tort law, resulti~g in a crisis of insurance liability. _ 

.. Though most kinds of litiga.ronincreased litde rp.ore 

than the P?pulation ("Speci;U Litigation Repor~" 17), 
and o~lya tra~tion 'of the .ni,illions of law~uits filed' in

·volved a iort (Jordan'), the price·of liability insurancejn~ 
I /- - _ , ','___. _ _. ", 

. creased sh~Iy betWeen 1985-1986. The cost .of coverage ' 

for medi~al !!I~ipr;cti~e-increased·.by mo~~ tha~ 40 per~ . 

cent, while the. cost of general liability policies rose by' 

, more than 70 p~rcent. Rates increased by 100 to 200 

, . peq::enLfor some municipalities, 200 to SOt? p~rcenffor 
.~ "'" ". ~. . . . . . 

day-Care ceI).ters; and ,200,' to 400 per:cent Jor chemical 
. , manufa~u~r;s (H~be'r31), insu~ce companies placed' 

the' blame for .such skyrocketi~g 'premiums pn the tort 

systt;I?' Citing an expl~sive growth i~dainage awards,' 

How~er; as Robert Hunter of the National insurance 

.. Cons~lIiI.er Organization states: . ,,' . . 

"" ..... : ··~a~~seve~, ~,~', 'do~e" on jury.yer-·:: 

,COok ~oUIil:y,ahd'San Franci.sco.:.:-'\ ' , 

. , . 'i}~c~sffied h~ .s~yed ~on~--
me:al!l.lIl,~efdif.~.has stayt;.d:flat in1979,.· 

:::~":r':;,y,,~;'''';'$~~;?~£;1t~ittiie:~pas~ ~ ~~~ty~fiv,e;" 
""'~".;};J'U<'~,l> data we'ha:ve. ' NoW; if the Ins~nU:i.ce 

. c?mpan.i~s hav~;aata' tha~ .sh~ws contr<;lry, if. they have ' 
.- . : ,'" . ~ '. 

'.' - . '-, \. 
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data that shows' juries are running wild with their 

awards, why don't'the compani'es come forward with 

it?;.The insura{lce comganies'simply refuse to put 
forth the da~to let us analyze it (SherriI1-688) .. · . 

CertaiI;ly, many Americans felt that a liability crisis ex

isted, With or without empirical data as proof of a litiga

tion explosiqn.· According to a survey condu!=ted by 

· Cambridge Reports, Inc. in 1986, 64 percent of the 

American pepple thought too many lawsuits were filed,. 

and 56 percent though.t that' the civil justic~ system , 

awarded t?O much. money to successful plainti,ffs. ,In 

addition, 67 percenfbelieved that 'lawyers filed too many .• . .... . , -

,frjv«?lp~slawsuits C.?'or(Reform Gains Support" 22).' '.~ , 
~ ""~-"":-~'Wl~" ,_. _ "~._',- .' -' .~ . _.:. _, . 

,';';; Lacking the necessary da.ta to support a litigation <:,x;- '. 
plosion:does noc'pre~liide'the.existence.of a liability· .' 

· . Nilm'erous examp~esof skYrocketing i~surance· 
Speci3J.ty, :,. 

'. ~~ .:.~~. -

judges and soft-hearted juries for twisting legal concepts ' 
j - • • ~ 

\;' of negligence into novel shapes to justiry excessive dam-

. age award$ to people. Avaricious lawyers', they argue, 

seek ou.trageously high damages for clients who have 

flimsy cases, so that the lawyers can reap huge contin

gency fees" (Stern 19). The inference being made: the .. 
higher t~e awards, the higher the insurance premiums, 

That IS what the insurance industry tells us as it screams 

for tort reform. 

. Supportfor this argument is made by Peter Huber in 

. hisartide, "Injury Litigation and Liability ~Ilsurance DY7 

.' na~ics."Heasserts that the crisis in insuranceli<!.bilirY ' 
. .' '" - , 

:is Caused by an increase in liabilitylaw, causing an!,ava-

lanche of suits" th;t ~e~ult in ';uriexpectedly large·:-. 
.. 

KlCI:lm()na,":'; 

.1" 4,900%· in'c~eise on~··, 

Ci:'dL<iIZL~/' IIhU2,lj _4m:::'7.i::cUl! fi:Lt thed L! flLlL~Jit.'j c'7.i!l.! EX:i!lE.,{, (lTit/; 

0'7. Udt/;Lltd :::1fl/:ci'1i:::Ll Lfed.l Ll5 /11'-'L/ L/ a Liti.Lj,diL)11 :::x/:cL~)5-iL)I! . 
'-' ,'its p'olicy in 'o~e,y~ (fr6m 

$9,361 t~ more ~an$460,000); .Also, the seaside Village' 

of Point. Arena; California. had its insurance liability 2 

policy costl' d~ubted, while Detroit's Armada C~rp9ra-
, .... 

· tion found themselves tackling a rate increase from 

. $45,000 a year to $720,OOO(Ster~ l~)). The horror.·sto..' 

lies ~odtiriue.· Five Molokai, HaWaii doct~rs' who once 

delivere4 babies stopped doing so because ,malpractice· 
.. ·,msurancewotiJd have "cost them mor~.tha'n' they would ~" 

.. ,- , ~~, .' ~ -
... ,:have made, and'WilfCoimty, Illinois found it necessary , 

to close its'forest preserves until it could get a new liabil:' ' 

itY policy that the county could afford (Stern16). The 
· . . , . 
extreme cir~umstirices exemplified by these stories were 

com~o~ occurances in 198.6.-eviden~e enough of the 

existence of an. insurance I,iability crisis. ~ " 
. -- . 

THE FACTOR OF' RESPONSIBILITY: 

, payouts by insurance companies, thus causing insurance 

~ompanies to sharpi; increase their, rates." He po.rtrays' 

the court system as being flawed and in need of refo'rm,' 

via tort law. As he states, "For better or for worse, much 

.' h~ in fact chang~d in US tort law in the past three 
f ' . . • • 

decades. The changes"have, beyond 'serious doubt, . 
, . . 

transfor1l1ed liability insurance .costs and therefore' Ii-

~ abilIty insurance rates.'!". This is avi~w shared.by many iii': 
-'the insurance industry, as, ~ell as, by the United States 

'De'partment of Justice. In'their report,. ~rhe eauses, 

Extent and Policy Implicatiorls of the Current Crisis in 

Insurance Availability and Affordability," they, state di

rectly that "in sum; ,tort l~w appears to be a triaJori cause 

of the insurance availability / affordaoility crisis which the. 

federal.government ca.n and' should address in a variety . 

of sensible and.appr~priateways .. ;' , " 

.THE INSURANCE INDUSTRY V,'THE LEGAL . HisJ,orically, to~t reform is one of those campaigns' 

jPROF'ESSION whi'ch the insurance mdustry "Wages...e~ch' time it s~ts . 
. -: In}'ecoiniJi~g the exis~e8ce of an insurance liability' ' mlihlng big' lo~ses on all or some' ~Iasse$ of liab!litY bu~i- ' 

". '.'obe. must'; ask 'with wliom the, :respon"sibility. for.. . n~ss" ("A Survet of iqsura,;.ce'; 4) .. The industry .I9bbied· '. . 

(.l.catastr~phel\es:;TheIrisu~~~hi.dUsiry~d the.'· . ~9 have wo~k~r's compensatio!l: ~aS~s/re~ove?'fr~ the",_ '~. 
. . .' have very different but~dear-:cg.t view: couits in 1910, and in·the 1969s~ount~a a ~paigll to 

'.;t;.',.e,·., ~ .. }!~.·<.c.~ ... ~.,.·.:.~,·,t;.·,:.~.· ..... ,th .. ,.,," .. e.X.· .. ,t.·.,~,~.· .... ~,~" .. ;p,l.atn· ''''''''('~'' .,.~ .. ".~.'.7. e ... t., .. ,~.·,.th.:,.;.e~, •. ! •.•. 'an .. ", . .-.~ ... :, "".Ii.ave lrfr.falilt nlot~rliabili' bws'·asscd. iniiri~w s' es .. ,.". 'Tr.o,-,~, "~~,. _~ _ ~,_'~'~ ... ""_ ..-;~'~ 42~-:;"i'~;"(~"",','~',':'" .#~ • , .... ~:.";~'~~~\~1!"','; ~~i;."!\,~~::\:...... . .>~~'l:.j.?> 
. to;adrnit:anyinvolvenienCor~"ll<ict!pt:any. c'. /:~,,:'PUI1ng;1985-1!!~6,~lt ·on.c,m.me~!·a~~?ia, ,cto~':';t.,:;!;~:-:-
.' .• , ~:-···F:··'': . ,_... '. -",'"-'~-'<''' .:,..."-',' .. "::':~"'~_', {~ ~ .• \" ", ..... . ,.,-.:._~ !"":. "(."~~\ ~: ~A;¥':_.~,~.;.. ";;<~~'" .. "-'i';<'.7'"::-''"'; '·--:.'>,ki-~·~:· 

esI=IODiSib,jIity' for;tb'equagrpire"' ~.Insureis and sOP"Ieof i'" . . reform measures . passed : in: '~tatit'I.~gislatures-~ i',.dir~ct?·: 
theii~c'Ust<lmers:'blame agiress1ve iawY~rs" ittventi,:e. ',result' of !he liability, crisis at, h~d.·>, . "" '., 

'. 

'- t 



In an attempt to "ectucate the public on the problem of 

lawsuit abuse:' ("The Insurance Industry" 46), the insur

ance industry launched a $6.5 million public relations cam

paign that virtmdiy attacked the civil justice SYS'7m. 'One ad' 

showed an auto with a bumper sticker that said, ,;Go Ahead, 

Hit Me," and others portrayed playgrounds and parks 

\/ 

cyclical nature of the insurance industry, Gould very well 

have contributed to the suddenness of the price hikes. 

The Wall Street Journa~ qtioting the General Accounting 

Office, said that in 198,3 industry profits on general-li

ability insurance dropped to $118 million from $847 

. 'million in 1979. To make up for the low profits, insur

ance rates began to 'rise (Reske 50). 

It would seem that at least 19 states itso support this 

belief, as weIl as the federal eourt bf California. A re-, , 

threatened by crippling law

suits ("The Insurance Indus

try" 46). 1}1e theme of th~ 

ad.campaign was'designe'd' 

to reach tho~,who see every 

{ftzad£cluuh P'(icit2!) ill thE Em{!:! 19805. (und£7.tlJ7.it&z!) UndE7.j:niced buu'(

LllZe;: p,'(oduch), Ui eli t/;£ cycficu{ nutu7.£ of th;: LIZ,iU"UnCl::. ilU[Uih.y. 

couL~[ (I.·AT hUlT;: CLJld'(d2uhd to th£ iudd£lll2£ii of the. /nic£ /;i/;e.i. 

accident as: a chance for.fi- '._" ,:' . _, " 
. nancial gain, and curtail abuse ()f fue rigliibf ~earesS:' • ' 'examination of the liabilitY 'crisis is , being 'forced as a 

, Not ev~ryo,ne saw the ad camP,aign in that' same light., result of lawsuits where the states charge that the insur-

Robeit Hayden, 'iri h~s p.aper"The, Cultural 'Logivof.a~i~J.i'~0:-'t~ce indUstry aided and abetted the liability crisis., They 
"r . :.' .. ',' . ~-,:¥ ,. .. ' '! .'--\", ' . _ .. _~~~.,..;;.~~v-~.<~,..-"j·i'·~~·"·-~~::~'?~'~~~:.;;~·,,1;t~,~,:·_.·, ','" . __ ~ /, -~, -.~ • ' .. ".,: .. '. ," .'~ 

'Politic~C~sis:: Commox;t Sen~: Ijeg~l!lo~t~~~~i,:~~t~,<"<.~c.o~tend: thiuJit !~ast four majqr. inSurafi~e ~oIfPanifs 
~Great Am~rlcanLiability'I<amineo( 1986,~.as we,ll:asJna"!~A:/ ;i,and 28 oth.er defendants i!l<;:gaIlyc?!lspired.to limit.,.the 
• fetter to ~e..edi~or'ofSCIENdEentid~d i..u~bili~~In~u';~ >7 ,," ~£~VaikbilitY of comJller~iar gen~~ iristiian~~ and to cut . .';. ,- .~ ", ',,", /': -" .' ... -' 
. ance and Litigation. ""States that the li~bility c~i~ls really' their share of other costs, such as legal expenses to de-

a "political creatio~ aimed at deflecting pu'blk attention . fend ~gainst claim~. Th~ suits charge that th~ changes ' 

from a recurring sifu~tion by blaming it' on supposedly cutting liability coverage made in th~' I~surance Services ~ 
unique circumstances outside of the control of thc:party' Office's commercial general liability (CGL) forms were 

otherWise likely to be blamed (and who, is, of course, the result of "boycotts, threats, intimidation and other 

trying to establish the exjstence of the crisis)', ... In this coercive conduct. by defendarits," and would }~mit or ex:- . 

, , way,_the insurance industrY's ad campaign served to de- elude certain types of liability coverage in an effort to 

flectthe attention-and responsibility for ,the insu~ce cut c~mpetition and inerease'-prices, and to make'those 

liabiiity c-nsis :from the ins~rance industry' to thecoux:t' ,', , .. ~h6 purchase policies-pay mo(e(or less~ (Reske 49), 

syste~; " _ ,:' ..., ~ , The Insur~nce Services Offi~e. Inc. (ISO) is a non-profit 

, As for the legal professiof!., on those rare occasions tra~e association that repre'sents about 1,400 insurance 

when it does acknowledge the existence of a' liability companies (both property and casualty) and develops 

crisis (arid ,not a litigation explosion), it is with the 

charges that' the insurance industry is guiity of price

gouging~nd, refusing to ,disclose relevant' info~ation 
for verification of financial hardships claims. Lawyers 

say-that the industry uses :exce'ssive ra:t~s, in o;der to' 

miniin~e their risk and increase profits" (Green 79). 

What they m~st often_:'as~ert is that "iliere never ~ a ' 
~ , - :-:--.... :""f" ' 

liatJilitY crisis. What happened W<l§ there 'was a crisis of ~ 
'.: ,",' ~' . '''',< :., ",.'t:. .• ,".' ~ <~ " /. " ,,'_, ,-'. "',",. 

" insurance ,that:was foisted on'the ' by:thein.sur~ 
• ~ _ .. - . . ./ ,:'\ " ~i' , , , ,: . . -!f' ., 

, ~,. ance jndustty 
"";' .. '. 

standard policy forms for use by insurance companies. 

Approximately 95 percent of all casualty insurance writ

ten in the-UnIted States is'done so by member compa-

. nies of ISO:' , . ' 

THE. INSURANCE INDUSTRY AND' RESEARCH' 

STATISTICS' 
.. .-
. An'interesting relationship exists between those who . 

produce statistical ,research, reportiand 'the insurance 

, )' itid~try, as discovered by ~ -reporter i;~The Cha,u;top 
. .. - _,~ t' ' , 

, (West Virginia) Gaiette. III [(!Searching backgrQund \rna-

" - '" 

;rnd reading~ n\lnlerous repOrts on: the need foro, '/ , 
,: ',,' '_ rr..>'-·~·y~' i;- .~-' '. ~!:'.i~""~¥ II' .:' " . , ';:. 'A, ',:i:-~" ~~>";. :'~ ~4,~:~ " -'." .~ 

__ ,J ____ -:)'eformj#~discovered that nianytres exist./: 
.. :,::' ",' ,"", , < .... ',' ',' "." '. :. '. 

betwee:n the Rand Corporation (that has published nu-· 

'portraying 'the ~ouit syst~m as, being 

; " 

• 'w , .. , ,,' . 

'" ,- /: "" 
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. 
burdened to the breaking point by "greedy lawyers and 

crazy jurie( [Sherrill 68~], and ~urther, in dire need of 

reform) and those that stood to gain by weakening the 

existing ton system-insurance companies. Some of the 

evidence that links the two: 

• Corporate grants to the Rand Corporation come 

from Travelers Insurance, Aetna Life and Casualty, CIGNA, 

Allstate Insur;mce, and the Alliance of American Insurers. 

Travelers is Johns-Manville'S primary insurer. Aetna;md 

CIGNA have insured other. asbestos manUfacturers . , 
• Rand's board of trustees includes William T. -, 

,Q.leman, a CIGNA director, and Newton N~ Minow, , . 
Aetna's geneciJ. counsel. \ 

'". Charles J. Zwick, aJohns-Marivilie director, is also a 
. Rand trustee . 

. ...• .john.A. Love, another Johns-Manville director, is 
. '<: - - - " ~. 

$100,000 and to requ!re that p~nitive damages be paid 

to a coun as an outright fine, rather than to a plaintiff 

and his/her attorney. Senator John Danforth (R-MO) 

sponsored a bill that would set uniform federal stan

dards in product-liability c~s to replace present con

flicting state laws. The plaintiff would be required to 

prove negligence or fault by the manufacturer. Other 

reforms include the abolishment of the doctrine <;>f joint 

and several liability, or something similar to a reform , 

put to vote in California, to make a defendant's share of 

any pain-and-suffering award proportionate to the 

defendant's degree of blamet to limit contingency fees, 

so that lawyers wou}.d have less ,incentive to seek o~tsize 
, damag~s for their clients; and fi~~ly, to institutesome' - ). . 

sort of. punishment for attorneys whO. file frivolous s~its 

(Stern 25-26). j 

The proposed legislative actions ar,e in philosophic 

accord with a list of eight reforms constrUcted by the US 

. Department' of Justice's Tort Policy Working Group.,. 

.. an honorary' member of the Rand Institute for (;:ivil 
, ,,,'" I r. . ' 

They think that the following refortns would "bring' a 

.. ', ;' J:usti~.e's board of overseers (Sherrill 689). 
By acknowledging that such a strong relationship ex- . 

.. ' ists betw~en th~s~ that publish ~supposed factS~ and 

those that utilize. those facts, how are we to know the 

realities of the insurance liability crisis and the need for 

civil justice reform, specifically in the area of tort law? 

The an~w:er is quite simple~we are not to know the true 

realities, but only what the. insurance indus'try would 

. ~ have us believe are reaIiiie's. 

Is THERE A NEED FOR CIVIL .JUSTICE .. 

REF:ORM? 

The first step is to structure d0vil justice system that does 

what the American 'people wani it to do, ~t what the , 

plaintiffs' lawyers or the insurance companies want... Un

derlying all our problems with the civil justice ~stem is the 

inability of this countlY to decide whether it wantS to have a 

fault-based liability system. We' are experiencing the dis ad- . 

vantages of trying. to operate both systems in tandem, the 

greater degree of rationality and' predictabilitY to tort' 

law, and thereby significantly' assist -in resQlving the 

availability / affoidabilit)r crisis~ (Justke Dept., Policy Im

plications 60); The reforms include the following: 

1. Retain fault as the "?asis for liability, as fault is the' 

only mechanism in tort law for distinguishing desir

able fr9m undesira.~le CO!1duct, and. is an indispens- . 
. '. -. 

able predicate to many other aspects of the tort li-

ability 'system wi~out which the system :Would gene!-

" ate arbitrary and unfair re.sults. 

2. Base causation findings on credibl~~cientific and 

medical evidence 'and opinions, so that juries are not 

asked to make difficul,t decisions about highly com: 

plicated issues of science and medicine. 

3. Eliminate joint and several liability, so that each 

plaintiff is liable for its own fault. 

4. Lim!t non-economic damages to?: fair and reason

able al1'!0unt, so that open-ended damages'such as 

.. ;~E~::;:'pi'''W'' 1",;~U:;' jM Ci~iU:,tke . :. ,:::a;::::~nt, a::~::0~~',{d,~U~itive 
-', , '\ ;., , ') >" ". . . 5~:Provide for perio<:iic'pa~en·~_.~ffu~re eco~o.~ic· 

. , .• The:: insurance ir'ld~stry reaaily supports, ~d sttOJ.lgly.·da:mages,~~~ that a l~sixig defend~dloes n~t iUtve to. j' 

advocates, the needJor ~ivil ~u~6ce. reform; ".In' particu- , .' _.:: pay in o~eputd~nso~elum p '~u~;~v -:',::;.:: :/,<; :'..) ,,'. ' 
..... "v, .... <.,. ... ul~gtslauve aCUQn ,that. would result,.-_.!".- "".~;'(\'<';~.'.,(,..a"'.i·~i.~'·(f ... _ '··.·~.~i;· .... ,A.' .. :~.t.'#+:r .• t.:.. ..' ';.;.:;~':_'j.".~:i:.:".".,;::'." 

_ • ~'i~, '...... "'~~ h:;' ~~ ;.:,.,~ ,.. .. '~ "'" ~J¢ !(!< "'~~~f" ;Y!~;;j;~~~;~~~~~,:;~~Yi··<¥~;~;'· ,:.,~ ,'. '" ~':J~~~~:"\'.; 
'j)\)'prl'l<,n.\ 'Qf 'our "tort'/system.', Senat(ir~·~.{hch ;~'"~;,;..,, 6:;'~~~U:ce).aw.irds _bY'foUate'nil' ". .co¢penSa:.;~}tr~., 

-.. _ '_ .~.~ '.-\ _'-' :.~,,:,:'_,h:/,,~:,··~,t, .. .-;i4·i/ .... -.'{.':::,~;.,{.' .. ·;_· .. ,.~ .. ;;"".::~,/:/·:}.\;.~ .,~-~.,: .;·~\;:;;~fi;,y;~~·· .. '""· ,~;' .:'~_.-•. " _~~~..-,:._,-_~~. 
acongressronal: blll,to : ',';.<: :'.j tion for the same InJury; In-ordc;:r';to.prohlblt double., " .. 

.. ~.,. < • " • ) •• -

to ;cap pain~and-suffering awards at recovery: . 'v . 

... ,.~:.~~?,G.~A~UA:E·REVIEW 17 ' 'f' 

-.', '';.r· r~' .. ·, 
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7. Schedule contingency fees, in order to reduce 

abuse of awards based on lawyers' fee-greed. 

8. Develop alternate dispute resolution, in order tQ 
. , ' 

encourage early settlement of lawsuits (Justice Dept., 

POlicy Implications 60-75), . 

The Tort Policy yvorking Group recognized that any 

significant, long-term reform could not and should not 

'com~ solely from the feder~ government, 'but ultimateiy 
r . ,.... 

rests in the- hands of state governments ;md the courts.' • 
, , '.. ",' -', 

'Irires~nse~ the American Bar Associaiior.~s Actiori . 

. Comniittee t; Improve the'Tort Li~bility, Sy~t~~'recom
men'd~-d ihat' the ABA e~tablish a ,co~~iSsion ~ t~ ~rudy:. 

. . . ~. . .. - . . 

'and recommend ways to improve the liability iIism;ance 

syst~m as it affects:the'toit'system;F~rther e~inationc, 
~d' modificr-~~~~ ~ere:.alSo: ~ei:~~~en~ed ~'th~ ar~as'· 

. of ~ages for, pain: and,suffering;·pi.mitive. damages, , 

'joint and 'ss:veciI .liabilitY. at~~rneWees, injury pr:;enc 

tiori/reduct!on, and finally, the litigious pcocess itself 

, (frivolous c1ai~a:nd unnecessary delay). . 

Accordirig to Assistant Attorney General Richard 
. .~. 

Willard. even greater ,measures are necessary to handle 

what he-,refers to as"a "li?gatiQn crisis~: "Legisla:'ture~ '. 
could instailtly eliIpinate ahug<: portion of the litigation' 

criii~ by"sim:ply ov~riuling the judiCiary and a~in frying . 

li~bi!ityto true fuult" (Green 79): .The Am~rican rort ~ 
". ... . .' ,.' '" . 

'Reform Association agrees: -. ' . 
'. " "Once tort law is return~d ~ 

to a fault-based system,_ 

some real opport~nities 

, for reform open ·up-:-:e

forms that ~oth lawyers 

",' and, insuragce, companies can agre~ On ~cause·. bpth' 

sides will benefit from the~" (Green 79).' , . '. 

How~ver, ·the legal ,professidn, believes' that ,regula~ 

to conduct business, and further, that it :'benefits COD

sumers who c~n shop around for the, best price based 

ob. the standardized forms" (Reske 49). 

The US, Department ofJusti,ce's Tort Policy Working 

Group does not share the same sentiments of the le~al 

profession. 

To the extent that other factors--such as the recent 

, large underwriting losses of the insurance industry

t~nderlie this crisis, ther~ is little th~ fe~eral govern

ment can or sl}ould do to remedy these problems. 

While the contrlbution, of these {!conomic factors 

see~s clear, it is likely that these p~oblems will work 

themselves out in the short-term as the insurance 

, i~dustry r~st~res its de~ired 'level of p~ofitability~ and 

'as other insurance industry developments are i1l!pk~-' 

me'nted (Justice Dept:, P~liCY Implications 80). 

, ' (The' in~urance industry developritents tQ which the re:: 
"(, • • J • , .' • • 

port refers include new claims-made· policies, .laSer en- ", 

~ '. dorsements, pollutiqpex<;lusion, defense cost inclusion, 

~ and alternative insur.an~e inechanisms"su~h'a's self-in

surance.) - The reporrfurther says: 
, . , ' .. 

State legislators and insurance regulators qave recog-, . 
'. nized the severity of the liability ins4rance, crisis, and 

hav<; responded in a varIety of ways. One state haS 

barred cancellation or non-reneWarpolicies and pro

hibited allY increases in the cost ofp<?licies in effect. 

Several other states are considering' similar actions 

. (59): 

State regulatory developments' are obviously another 

. tool by which the insurance industry is amending its 
... ~ . . ':t 

behavior, though once. again, many would rat;her that 

tion of the insurance ind~stry is il! order, and this is best regulation exist on the federal level as a matter of antic 

exeIJlplified by the push for the repeal of the instirarice trust. " 
" . .',' , .. '" ,-'" .... ' . .. .. , 

,: '. industry's exemption from federal anti-tru~tlaws. Pres- ./ <" 

'~tly, u~4erthe M~€~~Fei'gusOnAct; the iri~u~ce CONCLUSI~N . . . I .. ) ',' , 

. JridJ;u;,: 'is,' co~troll~d; by' individual,~~tes; 'alloWing . i~~, . . ' I Though for reasons no~ empirically p;o~en to, be the 

" '.' surerS to'share ihl-ormation,'collect clal~~d~ta; ,~~ de:: ",. ". result?f a litigation 'explo~i~:m or high damage ~wards, 
·~::;~;~';;;~lop.1tc~;U-tables~~d,.standMdiz~d'fo~s,:{iiu!~y.,eii,:,;';, .. ",the existe~c<? b'r an ,in:surance li~lJility' ,crisis surely c~-

" 

:'~f :;~;'~~T~~fiti~iv~~~ttiViti~~ ;<~h'icli"th~sg;Ji-9;;i~t1t1b;';~~s~ft ~;~!': ~»,not l)~:de~!~d~' AriYtirit~'price::hik~l~~nting"~~ so~e 
..... ~< •• '~,,~.-:_'~J.'\;;-J,":: '-r"':' - -'~'~" _:".,~:' ... _ ,"'~-.~ .... , ,,",,, .'~, '': '_~'_" ~- . < ',,', - •. -." ,". '-,-:::·"~l"'-~·:-·',- .' • ~«.' 

. .' ..-~aused the in,sl!fance' liability cnsis)~' lrisuran2ecQ.,nij>il:; H 4,900% 'ocCUr;· a disaster' of great proportion. must be. 
nies, maintain th~t this exemption is. 'necessaryi~r or.de~ . '. recogni~ed. - ' ., _, ...... '.. " , . 

. -' - ;. 

. '~,.....-:. . 
18 GR.ADUATE R.EVIEW .' 
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.; 
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, , 

,Examining the economic climate in,J986, the effects 

of profit-loss were most definitely reflected in the sky

rocketing premiums of the insurance industry. To say 

otherwise would be to ignore what little information can' 

be derived from insurance companies-that they suf

fered a multi-million dollar loss in profit due to under

writing underpriced insurance products, and that, the 
I 

loss had to be made up. The cyclical nature of 'the 

, insurance industry and natural ups-and-downs of the 

market may also have co~tributed to such ~agnificent 
, price-hiking as was experienced by consumers. during 

'1985-1986. But since the insurance industrywiHmake ," 

"very'little data available, the realities andtiuths oLthe 
, ." 1 ' 

, sitmition will remain a distortion of insurance industry' 

propaganda" whlJe the blame f?rthe'insuranceliaJ;>i1ity: i, 
crisis.is a'ttributed to, a: civil justice system gone awry .. 

" -. '. .. ',., 

This is not to say that an examination of tOr:i reform 

is un~~nted; some of the recox9mendations mide b~ 
the us Department of Justice's Worki~g Group: on Tort 

:Policy have, immense merit: suc;h as a greater use 'of 

alternative dispute resolution. Allof th~ recQromenda

tions deserve further analysis in order for their que value 

(in the 'realm of tort reform) to b~ fully recognized and 

then applied ~' a ~ivil justice reform, : 

,), 
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